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tEhe Poet's Corner.
Delay It* Datiicrrloivt.

A SHORT MORAL ESSAY IN R1IYM " 117 A IIIOII 
SCHOOL PVI‘1L.

What e'er you do. do not delay ;
Yield not to fancy’s idle sway.
Bat keeping firm the onward way.

Delay not.

Remember Lot’s ill fated mate.
When told to fice from danger great ;
Oh ! had this thought com? in her pate,

—Delay not.

Hhe might have lived unto this clay ;
But, yielding to the tempter’s sway,
Her feet she on the road did stay,

Delaying.

When, summer airs blow light and free i 
When sunset yields the try sting tree.
And some sweet girl waits there for thee, 

Delay not.

When pouting lips of ruby hue,
So tempting, sweet, you longing view.
And laughing eyes just say “please do,”

Delay not..

If, when bright aspec ts round you shine,
A gentle hand thou clasp in thine.
And thou wouldst say, “sweet heart be mine.”

I >eiay not.

And when a squall at murk midnight. 
Proclaims the baby’s wakened quite.
To hunt a match and strike a light,

"y Delay not,

Though in your haste you tear your clothes, 
And break your shins, and stub your toes.
To give the babe a soothing dose,

t Delay not.

In these few stanzas I have tried 
To show you. when may be applied.
This maxim, that what e’er betide

Delay not.

If from the kissing you refrain.
Or from the question should abstain.
The chance may never come again.

Delay not.
——Artva

Wingham.

Peter Fisher, Esq., who may be said 
to be the father of Wingham, is now 
away in Kansas for the benefit of his 
health. We are glati to say that at last 
accounts he was getting better.

Rev. Mr. P. G. Robertson, who has 
been for many years Baptist minister in 
Wingham, has just removed to take 
charge of the congregation in Aurora 
He leaves many true friends after him 
here, who regret his departure.

Mr. John Gregory, one of the old set
tlers of Wingham, has spent a great part 
of the present year in Manitoba, but is 
now at home and intends to make this 
his permanent residence. He speaks 
well of Manitoba, and certainly he has 
good reason to do so, for it is said that 
by one or two judicious speculations, in 
Winnipeg, he cleared about 820.000. 
The day however for such wonderful 
speculations will soon be over, for ter
rible re action is sure t > result in that 
country.

Smsafiold.
Mr. Frank Coleman, of Stanley, has 

s<»ld his imported two year old stallion 
to Mr. James Turner for the sum of 
Si.800. It weighed 1,700 lbs , and is a 
line animal.

Mr. A. Mustard, farmer here, has 
1 ought a share in the Egmomlville Mills 
and is going to enter a new sphere of 
life next month. We wish him succès.

Mrs. Robt. Youill and two children, 
and Mr. H. G Union r have left for Mani
toba. Mr. Lee, of Varna has also gone 
with a car load of mill stuff, household 
furniture and stock.

The business at this station is increas
ing very rapidly and there should be an 
addition to the freight shed, as people 
want t<> get their goods under cover. 
The shed is completely tilled up at pre
sent, snd all arbtyid the outside of the 
platform and a lot of stud' in the yard 
addressed t • such places as Europe, 
Manitoba, 'United States and different 
parts of Ontario. Mr. Rose is as hard a 
working man as is on the Western Line, 
running a station alone.

Ci-n^cn.

Mr. I). A." Forrester las* week shipped 
his eighii car of flax seed, this fall. This 
represents nearly 100,000 11>>.

After paving all accounts against the 
Rille Association, there is i : «.dance on 
hand of *50: a good start lor mxt year.

Flat!: Glass.—Mr. John Jackson has 
ordered from Germany, plate glass for 
the store being erected by him on Albert

HolnssviUc.

Mr. John Macartney has lost about 
8300 worth of stock this summer. 1

Farmers are noxv making the best 
pvi :e out < f their wood. {Short wood 
sells at about #2 per single cord in Clin
ton.

Sickness is geneial around here. 
There is talk of a doctor at Ilolmes- 
ville.

Many of our Holmesville friends went 
to hoar Rev. Mr. McDougall’» sermon on 
Sunday last.

Goderich Township.1
Death From Croup. — Mr. John Wtion, 

of the Bay.ield con., last week lost a 
little boy about 2 years old, by cioup 
This is the second child .lie has lost by 
thus ailment.

Very Unfortunate. On Tuesday 
morning Mr, J !;n Wiggintvu, of the 
Bayfield conccs.don. h.si Ida youngest 
son by diphtheria, making the second 
son ho has lost in two weeks. He has 
the sympathy «if all in his affliction.

Municipal Talk Again. — In addition 
to the particulars given a couple of weeks 
since in reference to municipal affairs, it 
is now stated that Mr. Jt-s. Whitely, de
puty reeve, will not stand for re-election 
but that hia place will be contested for 
by Messrs. John Beac« in, Edward Ache- 
son and John Cox. The actual contest 
will doubtless be between the first two, 
and will be close.

Svm'KN Death. —An estimable young 
lady, Miss Dora Baskervilifo, died at the 
residence of her brother oil the l(»th 
con., on the 7th inst, after an illness of 
only a couple of days, from what seemed 
to be a complication of ailments. Quite 
a number of friends followed her remains 
to the G. W. R. station, Clinton, on 
Tuesday morning, from which they were 
conveyed to London, where her parents 
reside, for interment.

The Home Rule League to-day adopt
ed a mai ifesto to the Irish people. 
After rei.eirsing the tyrannies and in
justices of England, the manifesto con
cludes:— “We were promised at the time 
of the Union equal rights and privileges 
with the people of Great Britain, but to
day, fom teen years after the establish
ment of household suffrage and of the 
compuhory registration of voters in 
England and Scotland, we are still 
denied both these important rights, with 
the result that while the proportion of 
voters to the male population of England 
is one to four, the proportion in Ireland 
is one to twenty-four. The municipal 
franchise also, as compared with that of 
England and Scotland, is a complete 
mockery. It. is needless to go through 
the list of our grievances. Suffice it to 
add that in scarcely a single matter of 
public concern in Ireland has the will of 
the Irish people had its way ; that every 
department of our business^ n » matter 
l ow little it concerns otlurs than our
selves, is managed by irresponsible and 
autocratic boards appointed by English
men, and composed, to a large extent, of 
Englishmen and Scotchmen. Despite of 
this, however, we are told that we must 
be governed by another i eople, and that 
too, fur our own sake. Anarchy, it is 
said, would overtake us if the bench- ' 
cent restraining hand of England were 
taken off us. A more impudent 
falsehood was never advanced. Our 
troubles spring from the government* of 
Ireland by England, and from that 
alone. But is it for the interests of 
England that the policy of coercion 
should be continued f Is the present 
state of siege fruitful in anything but , 
1 at red. ill-will, loss of treasure, and | 
life t WI mt we ask for is only what is I 
enjoyed by every other British depend- I 
envy inhabited by a white race. It is 1 
o.dy what the States of the American : 
Union possess, namely, the power to j 
manage those matters which concern ; 
ourselves ..lone, those affairs which con
cern the Empire at large being left to : 
the cave < t an imperial Sei.at. . in which 
we would lie represented.

Fun anb Fancy.

It isn’t because a woman is exact’y 
afraid of a cow that she runs away nu» 
screams It is because gored dresses aie 
not fashionable.

We would often have reason to 1 e 
ashamed of our most brilliant actions it 
the world could see tthe motives from 
which they spring.

A transcendental preacher too!: f«-i 
his * \ . *veed my lambs.” As lit 
cant. ..at of the church a plain old far
mer biiid to him: “That was a very good j 
text; but you placed the hay so high in 
the rack that the lambs couldn’t reach i\ 
nor the old sheep either.”

Over a bridge at Athens, G a., was the I The KuWribcr in now « ; rr? imc « n the brick 
r ]i 1‘Atir iw.vcri Arivin.' ! maki»K InvuticKS <tt tin- vUiViil kilns, and willFollowing. All) person amiug °'|-r ] give all «aciers which i :«v !,._• .« nt him the 
this bridge in a faster pace than a walk

«'ft .lrllifii >«!%••.

The best salve in the - World for cuts 
Bruises, Solas,. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fe\er Sue*, Vetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chill J Jus, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions 
and positively i lot > Piles. It is guar
anteed o give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by all druggists.

to builders;

K 21ST AIL BRICK YARD.

A quantity of gaol white
fur sale at reasonable me

« n hand and

Hardware! Hardwares
TIIE VNDERS1-..NED IS ' <

STILL AHEAD ",
FOR «EST ' ^ -

shall, if a white person, be fined 85, and 
if a negro, receive twenty-five lashes, 
half the penalty to be bestowed on the 
informer,”

Young Keepitv.p mys his mother-in- 
taw is like a Fenian torpedo—she goes 
off when he isn’t touching her. “Bless 
your soul,” said his neigbor, Offuklii, 

my mother-in-law is like a Quaker gun 
she’s been with i s ever since last May, 

and you can’t mal e her go off,”
One of the least flattering tributes: 

ever paid to a ruing young artist has 
been paid to a Cincinnati dauber by a 
Western critic: “He possesses some 
merit as an artist ; but it is hard to ray 
whether it lies in landscape or marine 
painting. You cannot tell his cows from 
his ships, except when they have their 
tails exalted, when the absence of spars 
betrays their character. Even then thev 
may be mistaken for schooners scudding 
under bare poles.”

A gentleman entered the parish church 
of St. Jean Baptiste village on Tuesday 
morning and kneeled to take part in the 
early mass. When the sexton went to 
arouse him from what he believed to Vu 
sleep, lie found that he was shaking a 
corpse.

Decline of llftti.
Impotency of mind, limb or vital func

tion, nervous weakness, sexual debility, 
and all diseases caused by indiscretions 
and abuse, are radically and promptly 
cured by the use of Mack’s Magnetic 
Medicine, which is for sale by all re
sponsible druggists. x Sue advertisement 
in another column. o<>ld in Goderich 
by J as. Wilson druggist.

most prompt nth t.lsoi;. 
rAat's qual.ty, auil the
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XrwHpapor Laws.

We call the special attentif n of post
masters and subscribers to tl e following 
synopsis of the newspaper lav s :

1. A postmaster is requited to give 
notice hy le.tter (returning a paper dees 
not answer the law) when a subscriber 
does not take his paper out of the office, 
and State the reasons for its not being 
taken. Any neglect to do so makes the 
postmaster responsible to the publishers 
for payment..

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued, he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send it 
until payment is made, and collect the 
whole amount, whether it be taken from 
the office or not. There can be no legal 
discontinuance until the payfnent is 
made.

3. Any person who takes a paper from 
the post-ofticu, whetlu r directed to his 
name or another, or whether he has sub
scribed or not,, is responsible for the pay.

4. If a subscriber orders his paper to 
be stopped at a certain time, and the 
publisher continues to send, the sub
scriber is bound to pay for it if he takes 
it out of the post-iilfice. This proceeds 
up-m the ground that a man must pay f« r 
what he uses.

5. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take a newspaper and periodicals 
from the p< ist-oflice, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled f««r, is prima /«<•,'</ 
evidence of intuitional fraud.

• k /a u , vJ

AND LOWEST PRICES. HE KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF SHELF AND

General Hardware ! 
DO NOT FAIL TO SEE

-MV CROSS CUT-

\ r,vR2 -a r.suEvr.
c < cr.r ?rs y
; : • vcv, fLUTTEma
. of the heart,
i acidity of
{-■ f.,the stovach,
I < itT r DRYNESS
i lash:-, of the skin,
/ -H pv.ry of arising from
i Hi:R, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

OVWEue OR BLOOD,

7. fllLBCRR & CO.. Propr,ï&a

Every one 
has heard 
of the icon- 
derful ef
fects of t he 
Spruces 
and the 
Pines in 
cases of 
Lung Dis-

In France 
i he physi
cians regu
larly tend 
their con
sumptive 
patients to 
the pine 
woods and 
ord t them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the Spruce

GRAY’S 
SYRUP 

RED 
SPRUCE'S 

GUM.

modic, ex
pectorant, 
tonic, and 
balsa mio 
p roperties

i’f/uVsizr-
! up, care- 
\ fully pre- 
1 pared at a 
If ow t e m-

the
'lie friends of Mi-s Mv< ' illouli, of 

M«idel School, will be pleased to 
iirn that she is recovering, from her late

Mr' W. B. M'ioiv. furmciiv with H. 
PlumsU-el A U<*.. has secure.! a good 
situation? in a Cleveland drv goods house.

Stock Bovgiit.—Mr. Chris. Dickson 
has bought the stock of stationery, Ac., 
belonging to the estate of W. H. Iians- 
f rd, and lias re-■•pened the store con
taining the same.

Mr. Sam. Cook informs us that lie lias 
raised ducks for nearly 3,0 years, but never 
knew them to continue laying as late in 
the year, as'they are now doing.

Mr. E. Hartt Third son of Mr. C. A 
Hartt has secured a good situation as 
short-hand secretary to the firm of 
Messrs. Staunton A Co.; Toronto, and 
left last week to enter on his duties, 

Agkiwlti r \l Works.—We are in
formed that Mr. John Watson, of Ayr, 
well known as a manufacturer of agri
cultural implements, lias been corres
ponding with parties Ijere, with a view 
to moving his establishment. No better 
opening in Western Ontario can be 
found than this place, as it is the centre 
of a splendid agricultural country, acces
sible by railway from all the cardinal 
points of the compass, and one of the 
most healthily situât 3d towns in Ontario. 
— [New Era.

Tile ( fftawa livrai l very properly con
demns the style of Clirhstmas cards now 
published as representative of “Canadian 
s •.•lies. Theso cards .-.ve advertised to 
represent “Indian Snow Shoo Races,” 
“Indian Wi<?w im a.n«l B:i.»ket-makers.” 
“Life in tiie Wo,Vis.” “Rare Shooting 
the Rapids” -with an Indian we presume 
as steels1 . iv. Anl so on with Indians, 
v : ova ii-•-. o • i-ios, sn*iavs 11«• « s, blankets, 
, t •..«•• .. until the dear friends
receiving lie* cards are forced to conclude 
that thvie is nothing in U.inàd t but In
dians, snow and snowshoes. Because 
(Vinadians send them nothing else t«> form 
ail opini »n by. And then wc wonder 
w!iy we ! - ve a “blooming” cockney get 
ting oil’ with his gun at tlve Un oii Sta
tion, Toronto, from the.eastern train, to 
have “a .shot at a bear,” and wanting to 
know as lie gazes on the fine city sur
rounding him “where them forests are 
they have heard so much about.” Let us 
send representations to our friends 
abroad of our every-day life ; views of 
our charming rivers and lakes, out* mag
nificent cities, our elegant railway car
riages, our poultry and fat cattle, and let 
us keep the bear, the Indian, the wig 
wain and the papoose out of sight for a 
while at any rate. Let us tell them bear 
meat i.s'n luxury, and that we have to 
travel nearly* 1.500 miles to see a real 
Indian.

Woman's True I rkm!.
A friend in need is friend indv «h 

This none cm d *nv, esp Toly when as- 
si.- t mev i< render-- 1 when < iy-w ;>f- 
ilivied withdUe;;.-c.t.D i e : n: : i -ul.irly
complaints and wc.T eeases <-i.i • >111:i -it i« 
o'.iv. female population. Even* w.,n.; 
shuiibl know that Electric Bitters 
Woman's true friend, and will posiiivi 
restore her to lvaltii, , even w h - ■ : ; 
other lviue-li-vs fail, A singh- : r:;.i 
ways, proves our assertion. They 
jileasant to the taste and onlv cost 1 i. 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists.
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Naf.ure, after all, is the gre; 
ci in. Site hides all tiie secrets' « 
within her bread, generous ho: 
man needs but to go to her inteliu: * ' ! 
for his every need. The discovery 
the «great Gough Kemodv, Gray s >y, r 
up h,Ei> Si-Krcu (Ir.M, is an aj»t- illus* ■ .**. 
turn of this. As a cure for Gone’ -. 
Colds, Loss of Voice and Hoarsene.-v it 
stands unrivalled, while'its low-price an-i 
readiness of access places it within tin 
reach of all. Try it and be convim «i. 
All chemists keep it in *25 and 50-, • • 111 
bottles, ad

ISlIllon* «iivr* .4wav.
Millions of Bottles of Dr. King’s New 

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, have been given away as Trial 
Bottles of the large size. This enormous 
outlay would be disastrous to the pro
prietors, were it not for the rare merits 
possessed by this wonderful medicine. 
Gall at any drug store, and get a Triât 
Bottle free, and try for yourself. II 
never fails'to ’cure.

George Duff, the champion deer- i 
stalker <-f Scotland, is now in his seven’ty t 
seventh year, and yet lie is credited with j 
the ability to bring down seven or eight j 
stags in a day, three or four being j 
“royals.”

Miss Elsa Yon Bln men, the female 
bicyclist, defeated equines in three j 
separate contests at the State Fair j 
grounds, Columbus, O., Oct. 27. She j 
rode a mile in 4m., same distance in 4m. I 
35s., and five miles in 25m. 53s.

“it hal every one *:«>•< inn*.! be True.**
An«l every one who has tested its merits 
speak warmly in praise of Harvard's ' 
Pectoral Balsam as positive cure for all 
throat and lung complaints, coughs and ; 
colds, sore throat, bro rich it's, and inci
pient consumption.

People have no more right to become 
dyspeptic, and remain gloomy and mise
rable, than they have to take poison and ; 
commit suicide. If the stomach becomes 
weak and fails to perform its functions, 
Burdock Blood Bitters will speedily 
remedy the trouble.

Eres s roc, i \ . Ccati fi i. v.nuC'omfoic: i < .
— ‘ By a thorough knowledge «.f the imi • • n' 
laws whieh go\< rn the operations of «lige-c 
and nutrition, and hv a careful application , : 
the fine properties ol well-seleetvd Cocoa. Mr. 
Kpps has jirovided «eir breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured b-ventgc which may savi 
us many heavy doctors’bills. It is by the judi- 
«•i-.'ious use of such arti« l«‘> of diet that a in
stitution may be gradually built up untflstrong 
enougii to resist _every tendency to Tiiseus* . 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. \Ve may escajie many a. fa'cl 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified it); 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”
— t.'ivil Service (}azvtU;. — Sold only in Pa, !; 's 
labelled - amks Pits <(• Co.. Hommoputldi; 
(Miemists. London. Eng.” Also makers of 
Epps’s Chocolate Essence for afternoon use.
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ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS 

Sail every Saturday.
NEW YORK TOULA SCOW 

CABINS. to STEERAGE 
These Steame rs do not carry eat t le, sheeporpigs

NEW YORK TO LONDON DIRECT. 
CABINS ^.VS *o Excursion at Itcdii- ed

Passenger accommodations are unsurpassed. 
All Staterooms on Main Deck. 

Passengers hooked at lowest rates to or from 
any Railroad Station in Europe or America.

Drafts at lowest rateit payable (free of charge.! 
throughout England. Scotland andi Ireland. * 

For tXK>ks of information, plans. &o.. apply 
to Hcnulkson Brothers, 7 HowlingGhkiln,

N. Y
Or to MR5 f W ARST f K. Hamilton gl

1*51 Agenjt ht Goderich

O' F<
Extract sz Wi ld

Cures. Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sich- 
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to,children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

The Great American Remedy for 
COT GITS COLDS, ASTHMA. 
lillONCniTIS. LOSS OF 
VOICE; JIOARSEXESS AND 
TIIR 0.1 T A FF EC TIONS.

Preita red from the finest Red Spruce Gum. ( Deli
cious Flavor.) Balsamic, Soothing. Expectorant 
ami Tonic. Superior fo any medicine offered for 
all the. above complaints. A scientific combination 
of the Gum which exudes from the Red Spruce tree 
—without doubt the most valuable native Gum for 
Medicina l purposes.

| prep a ra- 
I t ion the 

Gum never 
sejni rates, 
and all its

ofthe finest

Gum i n 
c ■> m pie to 
solution.

Its remarkable poirer in relie ring 
certain forms of Bronchitis, and its 
almost specific effect in curing <>b- 
stiiuite hacking Coughs, is notr <rol! 
knotrn to the public at large.

Sold by all respectable chemists. Prier, £5 anil 
50 cents a bottle.

The words “ Syrup of Red Spruce Gum const- 
tufc our Registered Trade Mark, and our wrnjijji r 
andlabels are also registered.

KERRY, Té-1 TSOX «0 CO..
-, Wholesa le Druggists,

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,
Montreal

I Keep all the ITewest and Best Makes.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE LYMAN ’

Four-Barb Fence Wire

AFTER THE FIRE.
JO FT 1ST STORY

The Tinsmith is still to the froi *.

I have pleasure to state that despite the incenvemcnce I \\a put to in my buaiaess^by 
the; recent nrv in in y premises, that I am now in full blast again, prepared to give'the grvates 

bargains in Goderich in

STOVES, TINWARE, LAMP GOODS,

and every other line in flic mini ness.

I would also return my thanks to the Eire Brigad - and people of (bub-rich for the sue 
evssful efforts in saving my property in my a' nee fheme, at the late lire.

John Story.
AT THE OLD STAND.

D. 0. STBAGEA3>T
HAS REMOVED HIS

GROCERY BTJSI3STE33
To the old stand in the Albion Block, formerly occupied by him. when- lie will be pleased 

to welcome all his old customers and the public generally. A large quant it j of

NEW, FRESH GROCERIES

CHEAT AS THE CHEAPEST.

ID. C. STIRAOHAISr.

HURON CARRIAGE WORKS.
T. & J. STORY,

ttiUCCEScRS TO JOHN KNOX». M \NUFACTURERA OF

Hill
"■ - y -Æ, ■

sea sea.

ANY STYLE OF VEHICLE BUILT TO ORDER.
REPAIRING and JOBBING ilonv with Neatness and I)cq aid:, ami at reas

onable Rates. Call and examine bcfore,Rurchnsing « i-< u here.
T. Sz, o . STOBYT,

KNOX’S OLD STNI.V HAMILTON STREET.

« it i E n tk -a, x-

,^'oots and ghees,

1: i . uri—lv - U ' ' '• <*•. ; d: ^ ‘ ■ •*
- i v> 1 •neeiv

■i ■ >.i° :• for a ouart buLLi':, > : t..
b « flvei fio.lais.■••i- vbo cannot t-htain a ,1 * -tîlr* • 

Wi-'ine from their drv.m-r ma 
vue dollar, and we s ail bvod

”• t z:, 2a'*.:::uron.

or sale ny ./ami s NN i: '•'•.* .
(ïK 'i:«;K l!in x v , 
Chouiiats ami Druggists.

.« i Rim i! \ UM « 
;U> tl]; Pill!i ^ lilll!

■ ! Vl’i-r !1BTV'iillill!!' SiKr. ,’lnilill

v . jj t)\ v : \r i6, u. t j . .
■ - f r
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: Previous to took taking. My Stock is Large and we ll-assorted,
and

GREAT BARGAINS
i

will be giver
rr; Av Æ

uÀm srlien!d£hiWdLvew“ Vr.n^rz&.i xrr». 1

WM. CAMPBELL.
U .Ivricli, Jan 13,1881' lTii'-i

Daniel Gordon,
lll-MÈî

iVAf.tt Hon.tr in the « wintij, unit /.il/',- Stock ti ■-i '• id /.intihui ! 

PAliLnll St'lTKS,
Bki,-R,,om Svillf,

Sll>E-B,-ARDS,
Easy Chairs,

Lovxues, etc., ETl'1

r.xttx H ivers Iwill flml it te|tbeir advant a {e to see' my stock if they need a good artieleal 
close price. , .I). GORDOjY. ÎU;-'«*<'*-G ' ptrfi ' Ifffrù , tf mlrr* ck,

r,y-
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